NMWFOBESTNOTES
N{'VNYIBNRpresent incised stream, fencing
posts and binder twine wiII poke

The greo.t Latchmore
engineeri ng exhibition

out liom the fiIling materia-Is and we

f
L

AST month I visited thc Fore\try Cornnrissio['s irnpressivc
display a1 Hyde Church H4tl, iD;hich it gavc sonre further
details of what it proposes to do to Latchmore Brook and its
tributary streams ov€r the comi[g:years,
From its start as a fairly limited
iuterference with the lower leaches
of the brook, the project has now
expanded north eastwards as far as

Bramshaw Teleglaph and south
east to Fritham. Indeed, a major
tmnspod loute for materials will be
through the latter village on an
already over"used and na[ow lane,

in addition to the huge import of

gravel through the Avon

exalnple, mal{e land "unJ)voru able"

in their eyes, but [obody dreams of
closhig them. They nu.ke mo$ey for
the !'orestry Commission and are
popular with visitors. Should we
rlot also destroy the Roman kiln
sites which lie close to Latchmorc
(they are an industrial lntrusion,

eDriching the soils of former
heathla[d] and whal about the

the stream course? Surely they too

politlcally colrect term is "mire")

Many local people believe the

musl be eliniDated? This is all

complete nonsense and I can[ot
believe that the Iaw leally requiles
such actions. The commission has
never quoted chapter a[d verse forsuch a duty. If they really ale

compelled to des-r,roy traces of
rnan s draiDage activities stretcN[g
back over centuries, then

ii

is

with the expansion of bog (the

celtainly time the law was changed.

onto the suEolurding Iawns and the
disruption of the brook through Lhe

scheme ia a blind and doematic

ancient woodland of Amberwood
and Islands Thoms. It wi[, after aI,
enable Natural England to tick a
box and classify the catchment as

satisfyine Natural'England.' Now there are sorne small lengths
of cleep dangelous ditches witllin

atl,empt to Sutrject the Forest's
irtelests to one\bjective

1,hat

of

"favouEble" for its very limited and
obscure purposes. If such people
werc at the meeting, I can only say
that (Forestry Commissiou officials
and thei! agents excepted). r did

the vasi.

those

is ihe absolute disregard lor. the

almost udversal feeling of depression and dismay that this cos y and
disruptive scheme is to be irnposed
on the Forest, however great the

damage and whatever the local

people think.
The supposedjustification fo} ihe

engineering works - works which
will run for the next four years - is
that they are good for wildlife and
its habltat and that the Forestry

Commission is obliged by law to
carry them out to dd the area of
man-made alteratlons to drainage.
As to the latter, this seems a very
weak and inconsistent claim. For

example,

in Ambelwood the

proposals are to alter the present
Iine ofthe brook which has been in
existence since at least Napoleonic
times. The wood was planted in the
year of waterloo and the present
dminage pattem was established to
nurturc oak saplings which are now

among the greaiesi trees of the
Forest, On this basis the Forestry

.1,000 acres

of the

Latclmlore catchtle[t. If the fi]ling
oI thcse is dol1e io betre{'ii wildlife
and glazing stock, I am sure there
would be 1ew local people or othet's
who would laise any obiections. It

Datural beautJ of the Forest, in pursuit of rlanow scientinc objectives,
which oppoDents find so inexplicable ancl so distlessjng.
As t,o thl: lutule progress ol this
adventure, muclr will depend upon
the planning prccess aod since the

national park rvill be sittr[g in

.iudgemeDt on aD appiication to
which it is effectir/ely a party. it is
difflcult to havc much conlldence in
that plocess. On t}!e other hand.
there may still be membels of the
trlaoning, cornn ttee, and palticularly those councillors w]rose electorate is directly affected, who ale
prepared to iisten to local opinion.
Even lesidents who are not parliicu-

larly interested

11 the Foresa rnay
well have views on the vast flows of
hean/ loBies which tlueaben some
ofthe Avorl Villley villages. Friiiham.
and Blook or codshill. Meanwhiie,

anyoDe who wants to lemember
Ambelwood and the adjacent

woods. with the beauiilul stream

that has been
enjoycd fbr' generaiions, has two
dore autunus iI1 wl]ioh to visit. It
is planned Lhai Lhe machines wiil
move in dudng 2018. C)lcourse 1e

Commission might as well be. through them

oblised to feli all the irees, in
addition to every other plantation

in the Forest, because they were all

made on "natural" habitat.
Moreover, they should also
elimi[ate every road, track, car
park, carnpsite or other man-made
intrusion. Natural England has
admitted that campsiies, for'

the deliberately impeded dminage,
Ieaving gaunt skeletons such as disfigure Driver's Nursery behind New

Park, once said to have produced
the flnest timber in the Forest. lt
will unquestlonably be the saddest
day for the Forest's woods since the
Folestry Con1mission launched its
fe[ing campalgn against the ancient
woods in 1968 to secure the great
prize of mining blocks.

Free occess to clossic

plehisiodc water-heating sites on

valley harfets.
The meeting was, at least during
the mld-evening time r was there,
very weII attended. I am sure that
there will be some people living in
the vicinity who think the proposals
an excellent idea. They no doubt,
welcome the filling with $avel, clay
and heaiher bales of large parts of
a very beautiful stream, together

not encounter them. Amongst
I spoke to there was an

ale also plomised the delights of
"deblis dams" to ensure that water
noods out and saturater the surroundings in places. As the floodplaiD is "r'e-wetted", maDy of the
streamside trees may not survive

water'coul.sc

will su|Jive in

a

degraded alrd contalrdnated form.
brrt the unspoilt natural beauty will
be diminisired. Orl thc. evide[ce ol
other scirenes, g1'avel will choke the

Forest maps
old m,rps of the New Forest have
always fascinated me and I kuow

I

not alone in this. They range
from colou ul examples fi'om the
l?th century which are litUe mole
than diagrams, to the highly accurate productions of the Ordnance
Survey ovel the last two centuries.
Perhaps the most beautiful and
detailed of the OS maps are the
"Six Inch" fuII sheets dating from
the late 1860s and early 1870s,8o
called because they are (for that
tine) at the immense scale of six
inches to one mile or U10560. Origan1

inals are very rare and seldom come

onto the market.
wlren the nationa.l park was set up
some years ago there was talk of
having these maps scanned and
made freely available online so that

everyone could have access to
them. So far as I know the project
never goi off the ground, although
the park evideDUy has digital copies

as they frequently use thern for
absence of a
local fl ee soulce olthese maps, anyone who wanted a copy or extracts

illustrations. ln the

had to rely on a commercial website

called "old Maps". InitiaUy that
company allowed fairly generous
extracts to be pdnted, although
they were low resolution and delib-

erately disfigured by commercial
watermalks. Then, presumably
because they found that this policy
was interfering vrith sales ofreproductions, which was their main
business, the quality and area per-

mitted to be pflnted

waE

further

Ieduced. making them virtualy use'
less for research purposes. Your
only option was to pay for a very
expensive facsimile.

Last month I was directed to a
ne\r and surprisingly remote &ee
source for first edition six inch

maps of the New Forest - the
National Libury ofScoUand's website. The library, like Old Maps,
sells reproductions, but it also
makes available very high quality

copies online and allows users to
print as much as they can get on
their computer screens entirely ftee
ofcharge. While their marn concem

is understandably Scotland, the
libralT is also copying English maps
and ma-king a

finejob ofit. lflhave

one criticism. it is that many of its

maps do not include a scale bar

(beyond that printed at the bottom
of the map itself - which is not
much use if you are working at the
top edge) and that malres it difficut
to print exacUy to the coEect 6cale.
In those days there was no neat
National Grid to give a guide to

lkm squares.

The Ilbrary's generostty ls not Urn"
ited to the six inch maps, In addl
tion, they ale scannhg the early 25
inch sheets, startlns from the south

coast. The work has now pro-

gressed as far north as Salisbury iu
our area. The dates are a bit varlable, but are mostly about 1909 in
the Forest. They are thus not the
first or probably even second edi-

tlon.

These immensely detailed
maps allow you to see every tiny
shed or extension to your house as
it was over a century ago. They are

[ot particularly easy to find on the
website, You need to select "EnEland and Wales OS" on the search
panel and then "Os 25 1841-1952".
Early 20th century two-and-a-half
inch and one inch maps are also
available, but ofcourse the scale of
these is so small as to make them
much less usetuI.
Anyone intelested in maldng copies might do well to take advantage
ofthis yaluable opportunlty, ln case
the library decides to introduce the
same sort of restrictive pollcles as
the OId Maps slte.

An ancient cotlle dtilt
I think I have been spendlng ioo

much time at my compuier recent-

Iy, because another website which
has attlacted my atiention is called

"New Forest Gateway". It calls
itself a community resoutce and

image [bmry, but is reErarkat y coy
Anyhow,
as to who is behind
there is a lot ofinteresting materlal
on the site a.nd amongst the numer-

it,

I found one of a
Brockenhurst cattle dlift dating
from 1963. It is a Blitish Pathe
news nlm rrith a ridlculous commentary, but containE maoy faces
from an almost forgotten past.
ous short films

Among those I remember are head

agister Eon Ings, agister Cecil
Adams and a remarkably young
Raymond Stickland. Both my late

parents appear and there is even a
very junior velslon of me on r\y lllsi
Forest pony. The website is certain-

ly worth a look on a wet November aftemoon.

Yetderers' election dote
Anyone who failed to register to

vote in this monih's electloh is now
too Iate and I am told that the register is miserably sma-ll. If the etection is contested (we $'1ll know on

12th November), polling will take

place on 27th Novembex

It

is cus-

tomary for candidates to send out
ctuculars in adYance and the chairman of the Commoners' Defence
Association tells me that the usual
opportunity for candidates io meet
the eleciorate, few as they are, will
be ananged in due course. In past
years

that meeting has been held at

the Lyndhu$t Community Centre,

Anthorry Pasmore
Anihony.pasmore@advertiser
andtimes.co.uk

